
Choose a bread op,on then filling or replace 
your bread op,on with a street food bowl  

Bread Types: Ciaba%a Pockets | Focaccia | 
Bague%es | Bao Buns | Bagels | Club 
Sandwiches | Pinwheels | Wraps | Croissants 
 
Filling Op,ons: Chicken Pesto|Pulled Pork|
Katsu Chicken|Chicken salad|Ham & Sun dried 
Tomato with Smoked Cheese|shaved lamb|
smoked chicken cranberry & brie|Ham off the 
bone, seeded mustard & egg|Hummus, roast 
pepper & smoked cheese|Hot pork & salad|
Pastrami, tomato & Gherkin  

or choose a street food bowl 
Street Food: (come in a 6oz bowl, snack size) 
Green Curry: Chickpea, Chicken or vegetable  
Beef Bourguignon 
Bu%er Chicken 
Teriyaki Chicken or vegetable 
Fried Chicken & ranch dressing and slaw  
Thai beef with edamame & broccoli  
Baked potato: sour cream, slaw, sweet thai 

Then choose any of the op,ons below  

salad op,ons  
Casear Salad|Maple Roasted Medley|Kumara 
& Walnut|Satay Noodle Salad|Pumpkin, 
Spinach &  
Sesame Salad|Kiwi Classic Salad|sun dried 
tomato, mesclun and marinated feta|Potato|
Pesto pasta 

savoury op,ons  
Cheesey sausage Rolls|Potato RosO’s|cheese 
scone|Mixed Savouries|Savoury Muffin|
Harissa & ham scrolls|Curry Puffs (Beef or 

Vegetarian)| Tartlet: Spinach & Feta, Beetroot 
& Mozzarella| Smoked chicken & cranberry|
Bacon & egg pies| Beef cheek turnovers |
Bacon & Egg Slab|Fri%ata| Savoury danish|
pizza|arancini balls  

skewer op,ons  
Cajun chicken|Satay chicken|Peppered beef|
sOcky pork belly|Fried chicken and ranch 
dressing|Lamb koWas 

soup op,ons  
Soup of the day|Thai red pepper & tomato| 
Tomato & basil|Pumpkin & coconut  

sweet op,ons  
Cookies or Muffins of the day|Salted Caramel 
Truffles|Profiteroles|Scones with Jam & 
Cream| Lemon meringue|Banoffee pies|
White chocolate & almond croissants|
Raspberry buns|cinnamon scrolls|Fruit pla%er  

Slices: Brownie|Lemon slice|Tan slice|Oaty 
Caramel|Lolly cake|Vegan cup|Cranberry & 
apricot slice  

Add an addi,onal  
Cheese or AnOpasto Board $10pp  
Fruit pla%er $3pp 
Full grazing pla%er $14.50pp 
Solo grazes in bowls $6pp  

Can’t decide, just ask for  
“chefs choice” 

and let us choose for you. 

Ordering is easy: Order online or email at 
pla%ers@thesocialpla%erco.co.nz

Food that brings people togeth

Mix & Match Lunch
Our corporate catering Mix n Match opOons give you variety and choice. We do recommend for funcOons 

under 20 that each person receives the same item. This excludes dietary lunches. 
Pricing: Four op,ons: $13.50 | Five op,ons: $17.00 | addiOonal opOons are $3.20each and can be boxes 

separately for morning or aWernoon teas. 

Dietary Pricing: Vegan, Vegetarian & Gluten Free or any other + $1 per person | Keto & FODMAP + $2pp 
(let us know who and how many and we’ll choose food appropriate items for them.) 

Pricing is exclusive of GST and a $20 delivery fee is applied. 


